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W,WAPN» ba'!S^"N rKHK
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TraM^oa tin Norfolk Southern
fe, R*uw4«w» greatly dela»»<L laat

Klfhtul ttalo morning dm to a deWanddU

UM night. and aonaldarable
tuuMunlo tbe.travekgg public
In thin tdty ood alone tin eyatem waa

'* tin o^ntH. rweofw train No. <
i.- duo UMMtew koro from Raleigh M

1:10 OUa morning waa nearly .even

hoar. Mind her ochednlo Urn. on

Paaaenper train No. 17 duo to loaro
» Mi at iftO a. m. from Raleigh did

not loaoo the etatlon until near

The>fOtM paaaengor train achaduledto pn»re here from Raleigh waa

nearly two houru lau. S.
The canoe of tin freight wreck haa

not aa hail bean given out. No lone of
llfo'ia pwvorted. -* "a

WELL ATTEHBEB
" AJe^t fa affording the ladlea off the

>11 cttyhodap an onoortnnlty to examine
E ' thaiUMli Ma ta millinery for the

dM off ladle, have hwhn vtalttttffthM area known aCMM and
viewlagtudth delight aad piekChre
tto llMwa and heaatlffM. arraS .«

i ra«nw >«r!or owing to an *4|

<0 T^tSiieUlaKm Hahnemann
gi. ,i*re eiperlmeutln* lrlth new trail|

1 r- will ha furaed'on "the reiilt 0^06
I treatment for the benefit ol the medlI«" warM.
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L VjWDNeWW BAXP
A CRKD1T TO AVIM)HAKu"-

Tie Aurora Concert Band aaalatKad br -emhera of the Waehto«toj)
It Concert. Bead, cooefatlng of fourteen
-II Y pteroa. tor tBe past two day* Lav©
B y^Skmi IrMtlnc the city to aom« flrat
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W. J. CONNER'S BROTHER-1\- <
WW OOA-gUERS MONSTER

AKTKB

ESCAPED

"jags^.sgf"'-:
Palm Beae*. Fla-, March II.John

Jordan or Buffalo, a (Mat of William
J. CouOara, hla brothar-ln-law, was

attacked while bathing yesterday- by
one of the largest turtles r"T seen
hare, and for flrteen mtnntaa. While
ha tried to defend hlaaaalt waa threathiedwith bodily lalory and iperhapedeath by drowolnr, ;<_ e*
He eeeaped with Mtea on the arms

mm lew, which are not consideredi 1

turtle bee nerer been kSnwn
to attack a men in these waters. Mr.
Jordon entered the water alone in
fAnt of the Conner. residence and
waa swimming 10* feet from ebore
when the turtle rose under hint stftk
lug at him with lu head. JCo aave
himself Mr. Jordan lamped on lee
back. <

The tnrUe swam for deep traUr
and dove, unseating Its rider. Comhlm

VkJldualir Unable te aWlm away
JerMb strdln climbed to Startle',
back and uslnk Ma feet as a redder
end holding to the jUMgns he steered
It toWsiM Shore. -*^r v,._ r ,! .it-"..''

Meantime Mler illce Cooners, lee-
In. hi. .lleS. ah.. t

moned_ two Jipuw Ktluti. who 1
rushed oat with > clotheslino, torn- I

Edwin and Maud, of Baltimore, Md.,

gssssg
S.000 buHhele of oata and 100 tona of

W~ :jawwUfMi vr .;»- rt 1
nK .j to itutioi?, .X;;

WITH A REBO, * -
,

^ IHYORCJC RKMAHHIRS.

Mlea Kali, Travelled iooo Milee to
Wad Haa Knrmsr Kplrtto.l

>*?
Kit' * r ho} ;to.' f «3on.-.W! *J>ntEtna. MaWH 11.The Rev. Samuel
C Woatherbr. a former l«dM *ftbe
Unitarian cbnreh of Rockland; Maaa,,
who resigned hja minister* to aaenra
a divorce here from bU wit*. Harriet,
waw married jaatardar In Lata Angeles
ta Hlaa Norma Kelly, a member of

Weatherby wee married Man rear,
ago to hie *rst wife It waa brouaht
out in court hare that she declared
aba would kill bar husband .baeaaaa
he waa too attentive to certain roans
women mem bare of bie «ocb. pn one
occasion, sold the mlnleter. she becameso .Qrated that she attacked
him with e butcher knife after throwlagseveral dishes at his head.

Attar securing his divorce here
Weaitherby went to. Eos Angeles,
where he hea been teaching school.
He-wa* one® pastor of a church in

mnrttg to U» tint.i MnmrUr oo.

eupUd by Mr. W. McIlh.Bny «nd
family on Waat SMoml atroot. noyt

» >£ad|
<i. ilam

NGK
VASHlNtiTON NOKTH CAKOL1NA,

'/ /'
Kit:.RAIN TONIGHT AND FRJDA'

ivkr nuniop wkbk TOUCHAHKD VESTKKDAV AND
MAHV HOLt)

liiig;
rHEHK ARK IK THE
TRACT ALL BF WHICH ARK

^i v v #rttAcm B AKii : k

DESIRABLE. I r

Jrlst property took place this mornnggad as on yesterday was largely
ittended by people from all sections
>f the county. The sale today was
"or both white and colored and at the
ime of going to press quite a num>erof desirable lots had been disposedof.
The sale took placo on Fourth and

fifth streets" today and was conduct Vood

Hf.lt) Company. A. «n the
Irst day the music for the day was

*0Itaht*)'lUHe ecoepUbly by the
twota Cmefit Band.
There are .boat 56 lot. Id thd tract '

>elng ogeredfor Hie. ud ol til.
lumber oter 15 Were disposed of yrVnrAay.meaning the penAng',bf-oVer
[»«.*«» Tbe auctioneer, were the
nil known Burton Broe.. of Wilson.
* C.. Who ere et^ertu In tbelr line
tad know their bnelneee In every par
icular The president of the Atlantle
3oa.t Heelty Company Mr. J. b».;
rerrelk waa on the grount) bothdaye.
rhla company la doing ita enormous
fri»U»n "in thla section of North
Bnii»<iwam«-tb.r*mitt-tTf -tmraW
ler. demonstrates fully ^e^ edr^itprtcea,

going to show bow attraetlre
^ fan

|-| AM f- HMMHH- 7 i ' I3-rtirs opeimFl^,%
.icvd i'»tjt. icroodi I

..Trily irtiaIA-tt. nuii» employedhi Ki JmK « Cterk Company.whode acore Is one Of the handtomeet intha eify. wee theeerMlg'Vmt

.umlner opening of mnilhe»y MU>.
when cue Mat >ot the mnrtet «*>'
prped forth tor tne «« > fntloft'of
Ike crttlcnl ejeeand choice teetea of
tie Mian otthe city a n<T .»«»***<*Theetor. wee a pretty Rene ml
the opening there wee well nlghae
delightful meelm opening of eprtng on
Ue oetalde. A Utter piece end' a dp
lor day nooW net hiTe ifcpptnttB7i M'
From the large ahow window. tn

the front erfthw millinery perIon on
the upper jn» apmithldg'«M tilth.'
Beentlfu! nod ettrectlre decoration,
gore a ftnfatflnc tone* tut coold
hardly »e equated end demonstrated
only the thought ami the tnete In
maklna «M opening a rare treat. It'
fit neeSlene to etate that the tlor* wee
tfiromged. - mMj? 4*1 far v<pl,JVi
_Th« company la to be eonfretelatedon their opentnc end eepeetntlr eo
lp the head mUUaer.'Mlee Hayme
Qurbank. The diaplay of hate In the
Intent creation both forelan and dcnjeettc.were the snhieet of high
pralae from all who called during the

aypbfhtrftf'to In veotJgot* tfc

Commitl«. Tho commtttM ooslorImen'wWoJnJLwr th.moroci'4>0*WU* **
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Vl®!tor« to Porto lUco who are f<
Governor George CoUoq m^ #*JB enlt
MIm Margery Col ton. whp pr»««» ovc

wm »e^s2srd^t or

^llfTIW^MH--IBf Ifn? AllltliT
IU IUU uuum

n .

"

nxvttK&sm:
f^pSsfrttttlio SouHern Commercial So- .

efetf to apeak befpro the eommerclkl 4
at IWin* e

cltlaa df tl. lJoaUi oa the Bubjeet of c
"Danish Akrlhlftlyral Co-opt?ration t
A",«-Con«

The position J{ Denmark, u a b
school fof tkesfudj of aclentlflo u- »

"close study ~ot the methods which o
fcavo made Denmark a leader in £0r c
operative agriculture, especially the X
effect of the flab of the cost of liv- <1
1n*. 'tt la his belief that the remedy
for the present shortage in the food
supply and the consequent high coat
of living !g to be found^only in por-l

operation among the farmery
aided by th© hearty support of the
national and,Stale governments. *g |-.V &!
RA IiEIGH UKTS THE CON YENTIQJt j

Raleigh has been selected by tfc£ j
Democratic State Executive Commit- <

tee as the meeting, place for the next *
State Democratic convention. Tho 1

date for the aseembHng of the con*
ventlon will he June 6. Thorn win ^

for Uie selection of a

United States Benathr on the general
election day.

Hww^r'n t'oartv

I v Cluuigtx ReskVoacss. T
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art unite enough to be rebelled br
luilaetie In tbetr pralM at hie .liter,
ir the palace with the tthMt (race
the wlatet in Wiihlntton, where ehe

iiSBfx >

mmm
Mt. PtUDOBN MAJUC8 JPPOlST:

MKVT8 1N! COUNT* ..

'

NKXT TWO WF.F.KH:
; * ' *. t

*fcne to th©~ weather for

hq past month, tor. C I.. Pridgeo
as decided to giro two more weekh
o the hookworm work in Beaufort
B»-. i >'v
_Thm goctor >tatea that, *1 candy,
bout 3,000 people have "been exminedand about 60 per cent treatdlargo crowpl are now engaged in
olng to the boeVitals of the country.

Oils viU be the lut
the people of the county will

ere to be e**tn>n^d ,*oiJ Jh»i they
bo*)d take adrsntage of the opporBflErThe examination and treatQAOtwilt be gratis during the reaaladerof Dr. Pridgen's stay in the
ou^lty. The (lootor announces the
cilowing appointmenu and 'the
latea:
Aurora.Marofc 19 and 18.
Belhaven.March 10 and 27.

4
Pinotown.March 11 and 28.

Vihtorard.March 21.
^Washington.March 23.
*_The hookworm to now demanding
Station by th© medical 'world nil
if«r the country and the laymen are

ecoming more interetted daily, ft
l^jfeooves all citizens suffering ap-
i^rently with thla dreaded malady to
ma alt pr. Pridgen when he vlalta
he above plaeeo and aeeore treatBeatfree of charge.

CBS VOICE OF WILSON
STRONG FOR THE PKOPLF
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THE YIELD SHOWS OVER SIXTEENMILLION BALES OF
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THE CENSUS BUREAU <»AYE OUT
1 THE FlfiURES YESTERDAY.

Washington, D. C.. March 21..
The census bureau's preliminary reporton cotton ginning, giving the
government's first figures, other than
netlnutss. np thr size of the 1911 cot(odcrop of the United States, was
Mbed yesterdAy and shows the toUl
crop to have reached the unprecedentedsize of 16,080,819 running
i»aie«, counting round as half hales
and including Unters, which is
equivalent to 16,105,097 500 pound

: The crop reporting board of the
department of agriculture In its, estimateof the 1911 cotton crop, issued
December 11, last, reckoned the totalproduction at 14,885,000 bales of
500 pounds, gross weight. The country's1910 production was 12,005,688bales of 500 pounds. In previous
record years the total crop waa 13,587,306bales in 1908, 18,595.498 lu
1906 and 13.679,954 bales in 19*04.
The number of ginneries operated

for the 1911 crop was 26,340, com-,
pared with .2C.234 for 191.0. and
26.669 for 1909. /

Ip.thifl state the cotton crop grown
in ijfrt'with that grown In 1910, and
the big crop years of 1908 and 190C,
expressed in equivalent 500-pound
^ales, follows:

Carolina: 1918. 1, 101,'
*0|;/m0, 716.850; 19US__66a»167:ljpwi i»«.m

1 =

rVmwiLLBE HERE TONIGHT
IrfGovernor' 'W. W. 'Klttbto- wiU"aiv

rive In the gity thlf evening and acf*
dress he citizens of Washington at

t^e cf>og hoi#»e tonight at* SJoiock
ypdnthe political issues of the day.
.Gbternor Kltchln Is »ne of thenrepir^
an£s /o.r thfe office of United SUtts
Senator to "succeed Senator F. M.
Simmon*. All-the citizen* of the city
aye cordially.Invited to bear him,
Th^ governor speakB * at' Blounta

Creek tomorrow mornlng and at Belhaventomorrow:nf|jfbt.

MASTERS ROSS ENTERTAIN
Yesterday at the home of their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ross, on
Bonner street, piasters Lyndnii and
Jack Roes aged respectively Ave and
eight, were at borne to their many
playmates and friends, the occasion
being the celebration of their natal
dfy. The day was greatly enjoyed
by the little tots and the hosts were
voted thanks for such o pleasant day.
Gjuiios of all kinds were indulged In.
Delicious and tempting refreshments
were served.
The following were present:
Doris Rosa. Mamie Ross. Blanch A.

Ross, Evelyn Jones, Louise Jones,
Zoph Potts. Fred Potts, Lonnic
8quires, AahRjy i,eggett, Margaret
Wells, Ruby Swindell, Benjamin
Ross, Lady Mayo, Zelma Rubs, Ruth
'Mayo, Julia Cowell, Sidney Harris,
Lottie Dal 1 Ross, Bowon Robs, Robert
Dsll^. Minnie Lee Gerganus, Aubry
Gerganua. George I. Dall. Robert
Rao. liable Pippin, I.utile Dall, Mar(*ntPippin, Annie Harrte, William

1 Pippin, Allan Roberta, Gwendolyn
1 Wllkereon. Mary Walter,. Mary 1
I gtnktart. Beetle Adama, Bryan Ad.dn)>. Annie Mae Reapaae. Blanch All!
| Cood. Jennie G. Oeraanue. Dank
WHhlneon, Madeline WRMAaon. Bar
freeman. L^lle Wllkereon. Maun
WUfcaraPn, Walter Randolph
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B04WLLED KPAKLIM; CAHK IS
1 HE1XO AWAITKU WITH

KA<«EK 'INTEREST.

LITTLE IS KNOWN J
OF EVIDENCE

NEAkl.V ONE Hl'NPHED WIT.
NESSES ALREADY HAVE

BEEN SUBPOENAED.

oaa Axe, Mien., Marcn *1.. ineso-cailed Sparling poisoning case Is
to come up at the circuit court sessionstarting here next Monday, and
it Is scarcely an exaggeration to say
that every person in* Huron county,,
and many beyond the county borders
and even across the Canadian line, is
awaiting the developments of the
trial with eager interest. The case is
regarded as one of the most complex
that has ever come before the criminalcourt in Michigan.
The defendants in the case are

Mrs. Carrie Bodie Sparling, the wife
and mother of the alleged victims of
a wholesale poisoning plot, and Dr.
Robert Macgregor, the Sparling familyphysician. Dr. Macgregor formerlylived In London, Ont... but for
several years has resided In the villageof Ubly. a short distance south
of this city, and the hojne of the
Sparling family.
John Wesley Sparling, head of the

fatally, was the first one to die He
was stricken in July," 1'908. Two years
later the eldeet -eon. Peter Sparling,
was similarly stricken. Albert Sparling'was the next to die, and the last
was Cyril Sparling. 20 years old, who
died last August. In two or the cases ^aSr«rdict of arsenic poisoning was returnedby the coroner's jury. * * *

.

Eachu of the victims was attended
by Dr. Macgregor and later removed
for treatment fo a hospital In London;Ont., where the deaths occur-
red. In this hospital Miss MargueriteGlbba, said to be a friend of Dr.'
Macgregof, vu employed as a nurse.

*

following the coroner'a- jury -verdictInthe case of Albert Spirling, Miss
tHbb.s was arrested "and bound over *

tin a charge of accessory after tho
la the oases*of Mrs. £parting >andDr. Macgregor indictments

barging first degree morder were returned.
It is understood that Mrs? Sparling

and-Dr. Mhcgregor are to be tried
first for the alleged murder of Cyril
Sparling, the fourth and last of the
family to die under'mysterious circumstances.Little has been made
public concerning the evidence upon
which the indictments were based.
Even the probable motive that mav
have resulted in "the 'alleged slaying
of the ffcther and three sons can only
be guessed at by outsiders, though
there is a general disposition to connectit with the fat* that the victims
carried life insurance and the policies
were written by the father of Dr.
MMKregor, a "retired life insurance
agent living in Ix>ndon, Ont.

Prosecuting Attorney lloomhower
has secured the services of a prominentcriminal lawyer to assist him in
unraveling the mystery. He declares
ho has unearthed additional facta in
the case which, when presented at
the trial, "will greatly strengthen the
prosecution. Nearly one hundred witnessesalready have been subpoenaed
to testify at the trial. /.

WILL DECIDE ON PENSIONS.

fi^ute to Finally Dctfrminp PendingLegislation on March 28.

; . ^
Washington, D. C., March 21..tA final determination of the various

1 features presented In pending pen
sion legislation -will be reached in the^*
8enat« before adjournment of the

" legislature March 18, An agreement f
1 to that effect wee reached ycetertUy
1 afternoon>A, thet time e docttoa win he
made Itetwoem th« dolUr-e-dmy shcr
taMF WffWl more thea »TS,
OOd.VO* a Thar to the ffleu B rolls,
and the Ingot amhotttHte, which car

(rtmjffoS<hafl Hd.IM.OM a Tear

^SL-a-MdM-tt.^
fern to elatme


